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WITH 'a heller in ma granuem, aimstateboard at the state price. Itwasped- -
aieu tDout oy tlieir agents, whose profits pretty story was current Illustrating

this. During the revolution of 1848may well be imagined. Eugene Guard.
various men of note, calling on lime,
Glrardln, expressed alarm at the prog- -

light Will be Bitter.

G. H. TEMPLE,
THE JEWELER,

Has moved into Williams' Drug Store, where
he has on display the finest line of

Those who will persist in closing their ress of that most foolish of overturns,
when she said, with an air of greatears against tne continual recommen-

dation of Dr. King's New Discovery for solemnity and pointing upward, "Gen
tlemen, there Is one above who watchesconsumption, will have a long and bit

ter fight with their troubles, if not end. over France." ("II ratio quied earlier by fatal termination. Read
what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss., has to vellle sur la France.") All were greatWatches, Diamond Rings, Gold ly Impressed by this evidence of subsay:"Last tall my wife had every symp

lime faith until they discovered by thetom of consumption. She took Dr.
context that It was not the AlmightyKing's New discovery after everything

else had failed. Improvement came at
,

Rings, Cut Glassware, etc.,
' '

ever shown in Hood River, and at right prices.

in whom she put ber trust, but the
great Emile, whose study was justonce ana tour bottles entirely cured her.'

uuaranteea oy unas. jn. Clarke, Drug above her parlor. Andrew D. White Ingist. Price 50c, and 1. Trial bottles Century. - '
free. -

Will Hail Their Efforts. fHE"CODE "l N ANCIENT fI MES theHall of the Pine Grove Temperance
Union, Dec. 8, 1903. The members of ramoaa Duel la taa Dara ol Oaad

Just the Place, and now Ih the time
to iimke yoirpurchases for the Holi-
days. No better collection of goods on
the const.

All work neatly and correctly done,
especially fine Watch Repairing
mill adjusting. Reasonable prices.

Qaaea Abb.tne rnie Grove Temperance Union bail
with pleasure any efforts brought forth
by the Law and Order forces of Hood

In the reign of good Queen Anne
luela were no less frequent than in

River, and may they continue to act
until tney receive sucu an inspiration
as will totally drown all endeavors to
gratify weak indulgences and that cal

Do your Eyes
Trouble You?

the rowdy, riotous days of Charles IL
Lord Mohun, a dissolute, remorseless
nobleman, was the terror of honest
London citizens at this time, and
many were the infamous escapades in
which he played chief character. He
was guilty of one act which bears no

culated to do barm, and only harm, to
all. The money paid to license any
evil brings its own terrible recompenseI wind to (state to the general public that I am

prepared to test your eves and fit you with classes ESTATEthat will overi'onie all afllictions of stlgmatism, near-sig- h ted usds and

sooner or later. mrs. j. a. Hunt,
Pres. Pine Grove Temp. Union.

HA0A FlXEDTlCfflir
other name than that of murder the
killing of poor Mountford, the actor,
In cold blood because he endeavored to
protect the honor of Mrs. Bracegirdle,
the famous and beautiful actress. It

Am UafoHat ! a.a r.r--
f.ctlr Fraak Hcaljr,

weak eyes that the best oculist cun help. Iry the glasses 1 sell.
I have given tliis subject very closo study, and can tell you by

examination just what kind of glasses your eyes require. Eyes test-
ed free and all glasses sold with a guarantee to fit your eyes with es-

pecially ground glasses. If your eyes trouble you and cause headache
or throbbing pains with blurring vision when reading or doing fine
work requiring close and steady observation, come in and let me ex-

amine your eyes by means of the perfected American Optical Tester

was Lord Mohun who fought and killA lawyer who formerly practiced his
ed the Duke of Hamilton, an affairprofession in Georgia tella In the New

xorx Telegram tola amusing case which all will remember who have
read Thackeray's great aoveL "Esano secure relict and romrort iy me use or propeny-ntte- a gia
mond."

which he once tried In that state. Be
was then a student In the office of his
uncle, Colonel Culver, who figured In
local politics. A "trifling" negro, Ben

. The duel was fought with swords In
Hyde park, the challenge having beenby an address by George M. Cole on ed

sent by Mohun to the duke, who had,ucatiori.
Hong by George Curtins. s Button, had been arrested at the in

with perfect accuracy, stated that one
of Mohun's creatures "bad neither

stance of his wife, who was tired of
supporting him and insisted that the

reclamations by Miss Delia Williams,
Fred Mickelsen, David Cole, Miss Cole,

truth nor justice in him." The Dukecourt make him work:Annie Alickelsen, Leonard Mickelson.
Sorg by Miss Francis Williams. of Hamilton received a wound in theI defended Ben at the Instance of
Reading by C. Mickelson and Mrs, my uncle, who was, I am sorrjto say,

.Mickelson. inclined to curry favor with the col
right side of the leg about seven inches
long, another In the right arm, a third
in the upper part of the breast, run-
ning downward toward the body; a

We were also favored with music from ored voter. Ben was on the stand.the graphophone from time to time.
and I was examining him.

"Now, Ben," I said, "Amanda de fourth on the outside of the left leg.
Ilusum grunge was organized Thanks-

giving day a year ago with 18
members. It now has a member clares In ber complaint that you don't Lord Mohun himself was mortally

wounded, receiving a large wound in
the groin, another in the right side

ship of of 34.
And now for the exhibit table which

give her any money, and"
"Dat ole woman's al'ays complain

in'," Interrupted my client. through the body, in which, the sword
plunged right up to the hilt, and a

Will use this space
next week. Do not
fail to read his list of

bargains in real estate

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

fairly groaned under its heavy load.
The first to take our eye was a huge
bend of cabbage raised by Bro. Fred
Mickelson. There were also fine carrots,
pumpkins, potatoes and beets on exhibit

"Yes, I know, but what I want to
ask you is: Are you able to support third in his arm. There is no doubt

he rightly deserved his death, because,
departing from the rules of fenceby the mile. We all had oyste: plants

there, so you see we grangers do not
have to buy our oysters, even if we

among men of honor, he shortened bis
word, thrust nnder his opponent's

ilusum, Wash., Nov. 28. Editor Gla-

cier: Followilig is a report of Ilusum
grange's doings Thanksgiving d:iy. Hud
you been at Ilusum on that day you
could have seen the people going to the
school house with baskets Gllod with
everything to satisfy the inner man
But. we as grangers did not slop with
well filled baskets but brought along
samples of vegetable?, fruits and chicks
as well to exhibit, all of which your
humble scribe can say rivaled anything
in that line seen this year. At ID o'clock
the master's gavel fell and the labors of
the day began. We initiated a class of
eight in the 3d and 4th degrees, followed
by a dinner prepared by the worthy ma-
tron of our order. Aud it ye editor bad
been here he surely would have gone
home with an attack of indigestion or'
gout. To say the least, llusom matrons
are good cooks. lint we as grangers
look for something more than means to
satisfy the inner man. So, after doing
justice to all the good things to cat, the
following literary programme was ren-
dered:

Instrumental music by Miss ?ird
Williams and Harry Mathews, followed

ilon t live near the sea. guard and stabbed the duke In the
The fruit exhibit was the best part of manner of a common assassin.

our little fair. I can hear one of the
sisters remarking: "I'll bet mv chick

PHILIPPINE VOLCANOES.ens, and that pullet of mine, wfiich was
hutched on the 22d of March, and laid

Maroa la taa Moat Favosa, aaa aaher tina egg the 24th ol August, if any
Hood River people can beat that!" Taal Cornea Next.
Let s see if they can. The most famous Philippine volcano

and one of the finest volcano cones inHut to return to the fruit exhibit. We
had Yellow Newtowns, Spitzenburgs,

ber? Have you any income that Is,
any fixed income?"

Ben looked puzzled. I tried to ex-

plain and told him that a fixed Income
was an income on which' a person
could rely absolutely, not one contin-
gent on odd jobs in other words, a
certainty. My uncle was sitting at my
elbow coaching me, and I thought I
was doing right well. "Now, tell the
court," I concluded, "have you a fixed
income?" ,

"Yessar," answered the black scamp.
The answer almost took my breath
away, for I had not counted on It.

"What!" I thundered. "You mean to
say that you, Ben Sutton, have a
steady, reliable and fixed Income on
which you can absolutely depend ?"

"Yessar."
"What is it?" I gasped in despera-

tion.
"Well, sar, you tee." returned Ben,

"Colonel Culver, thar, al'ays guvs me
fo' bits an' a sack uy, flour on ever
'lection day."

the world Is that of Mayon. Ita height
lieu tJlieek pippins, Swaar, York lm la 8,070 feet, and the volcano is visiblerenal. Northern Spy and a lot of other
varieties. And say, Mr. Editor, our at a great distance. Since 1760 records

have been kept of ita eruptions. Intolk hereoy challenire Hood Kiver Dec
that year many plantations and vilpie to a fruit and vegetable exhibit next

tall. lages were buried under a stream of
lava which flowed down its easternAbout the grange once more. We, asTHE LADIES

of the
patrons, nelieve in the farmers, and
shall ever strive to elevate our calling by

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
slope. About 1,200 lives were lost In
the eruption of 1814, which burled the
country around a part of the base of
Mayon under the outpourings of lava

proper schooling in the nature study at efVsn'oaiaers una (tmrrmj rvum.
round like dizzy human tops.

well as in agriculture and in horticulDTAB A wedding Is a festivity for the peoture. While we ara endeavoring to
have these subjects taught in the pub
lic we nelieve in getting ac

ple for miles around. It Is celebrated
at the nearest village church, and the
guests row in enormously long bosts
across the fiord, wearing gay colored
dresses. The bride aud bridegroom

attainted with tlv 83 things which we

and dust. A similar calamity In 1823
destroyed the lives of about 1,600 per-
sons. In the nineteenth century there
were a number of severe eruptions, in-

cluding one in 1886-8- 7 which continued
about nine months. An eruption In

GEMS OF THOUGHT.ree in our every day life Therefore we
believe all our granges should take up
nature study. To those who are indiffer-
ent to our noble calling, we site Ilusum
(trance and its record for one year.
The farmers' institute hold at Vvhite

1897 killed 350 persons and destroyed
much property. Twenty-tw- o violent

bring to the ceremony the silver spoons
which were presented to them when
they were christened. These are then
linked together by a silver chain and
are hung up in the new home, to be an

eruptions of this volcano are on record.Salmon was the work of the Ilusum
Next to Mayon the Taal volcano Isgrange. The branch of the state library

rardon others often; thyself never.
Publlus gyrus. ..

We like to divine others, but do not
like to be divined ourselves. Roche-
foucauld.

The Good Spirit never antedates. He
never gives us today what we shall
need tomorrow. Emerson.

Do not make excuses to yourself for

the most remarkable. It Is on an is heirloom for coming generations.
land in the lake of Bombon, and the Is-

land, built up by Its outpourings, has

to which our people belong, is the fruit
of our work. Resides it has proven a
great stimulus to our people in an en-
deavor to excel others in raising fruits,

Frovide for the worst; the best will

"Land Office at Tlio Dalles, Oregon, Nov. 17,
MM. Notice Is hereby jftven that the

settler hug tiled notice of her In-
tention to inuke final proof in sup-
port of her claim, and that said proof will
be niHiie before theKeulster and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on Thursday, lwcember
31, 1IW), viz:

HANNAH O. PORT KB,
of Mooter. Oregon, it. K. No. f2, lor the WljJ
NWt, NW)j and NW N V, section 23,
township 2 ih nh, range 11 east, W. M.

Hhe niinies the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Kdwin B. Wood of The Dalles, Oregon;
(ieorge It. Wood, James J. Lewis and K. J.
Hlifkev of Mosler, Oregon.

nsaidai M It'll AKL X. NOLAN. Register.
Isolated Tract.)

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
I't'iii.ir Land Hai.k.

Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance of
instructions from the Commissioner of the
(ieneral Land Ottiee, under authority vested
in him hy section U. H. Revised HtHtutes,
as amended by act of congress approved Feb-
ruary 2i, IKft'i, we will proceed to otter at pub-
lic sale on Saturday, Jan. 2, HUM, at the hour
of HI A.M., at this ottiee, the following tract
of laud, t:

Lot 4 of section 2(1, township 2 north, range
11 east, W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tile

their claims in this office on or before the day
above designated for the commencement of
the sale, otherwise their rights will be for-

feited. MH'HAKLT. NOLAN, Register.
ANNA M. LANH, Receiver.

ITnlled Mates Ijind Office, The Dalles, Or.,
November 17, 11HW.

an area of 220 square miles. The vol save Itself.
cano is Incessantly ejecting dust andyour failures, but look them squarely

Timber Land, Act June a, 1878.1

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
United States Ijind Office, The Dalles,

Oregon, No. 12, 100S. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of Jun 8, 187a, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory, ' as extended to all the public land
stales by actor August 4, ISM, the allowing-name- d

persons have Hied In this ottloe their
sworn statements, t:

ELIZABETH M. WILSON,
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. ls7, tiled May 19,
lMtt, for the purchase of the south half south-
east quarter, northeast quarter southeast
quarter and southeast quarter southweNt
quarter section 22, township 1 north, range
easl, W. M.

SMITH W. CURRAN,
of Viento, county of Wasco, state of Oregon,
sworn statement No. 1HI2, tiled May 12, IlKM,
for the purchase of the southwest quarter
northwest quarter, north half southwest quar-
ter and southeast quarter southwest quarter
section 1, township 2 north, range V east, W.M.

OTIS PATTERSON,
of The Dalles, Oregon, county of Wasco,sworn
statement No.ltUl.flled May 12,lWH,for the pur-
chase of the southeast quarter northeast quar-
ter, east half southeast quarter section 2, and
southwest quarter southwest quarter section
1, township 2 north, range east, W. M.

That they will otter proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish their claims to said land be-
fore the Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Wednesday, February 10, 1WI4.

They name aa witnesses: W. F. Rand and
F. H. Button of Hood River, Oregon; Ned H.
Oates and Fred W. Wilson of The Dalles, Ore-
gon; George K. Mason, James Chltty and Mi-
chael I. Ostragsard of Viento, Oregon; Otis
Patterson, The Dalles, Oregon; and Smith W.
Cumin of Viento, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to tile

their claims in this offi.-- on or before said
10th day of February. 1X04.

nJ2 MICHAEL T.NOLAN, Register.

In the face and study how to avoid

vegetables and all other iarm products,
Granger.

Monthly School Reports.

PINK GROVE SCHOOL.
their repetition.

Xlfe is a burden imposed upon you "The Viento."
Noil beast cor First and Oak Sts., Hood River,

Following is the report of the Pine

vapor from Its crater. Taal, as well as
Mayon, has been the center of numer-
ous destructive earthquakes, but no
very great eruption has occurred since
1864, when four villages around the
mountain were completely destroyed.
Bulletin of American Geographical
Society.

by God. What you make of It, that
it will be to you. Take it up bravely,Grove school for the month ending

Mrs. M. F. Bird, Proprietor.December 4, 1IHJ3: bear it joyfully, lay it down trium
Break that 6 to 8 a. m. Dinner 12 to 2 p. m.Days taught 18

Days present 1374 phantly. Gall Hamilton.
Hupper 6 to 10 p. ni.

The tables supplied with what tlie marketWe dig and toll, we worry, and fret,I ulal days absent , 42
Percent of attendance 97 and all the while close over us bends affords. Jl
Number of visitors 30 the Infinite wonder and beauty of na-

ture, saying: "Look up, my child! Feel
my smile and be glad!" G. S. Men-lam- . James K. DeBoidL. C. HaynesThe following names are placed on

the roll of honor for perfect attendance

Will hold their annual

BAZAAR
FJUDAYand SATTUb Vll,

Dec. 11 and 12,

At the

OPERA HOUSE
A New England din-

ner will be served from
12 to 2 o'clock each
day. Home made
Cakes, Ice Cream,
Candies, etc. Fancy
Work, and Useful
(Jifts for Christmas
for Young and Old,

and at .attractive
prices. A

BABY SHOW
with a prize for the
finest, Saturday at
2 o'clock. A pleas-

ant entertainment
each evening. Satur- - .

day night is

COON NIGHT
Come and see the
Cake Walk.

BON TONGod has put it Into man's power not
to fall into real evils, and the fact that
we cannot avoid death shows that it la BARBER SHOP.

The Dlace to eet an easy sh' an

Land to Exchange.
80 seres good fir saw timber In Columbia

county, Or., In exchange lor Hood River prop-

er! v. either farm or town property or a misl
ness proiiosltlon. Apply to Humes, the Real
Kstale Man.

not a real evil, else God would have
buir cut, and to er'nv the

luxury of a porcelain bath tub.
put It in our power to avoid It. Mar-
cus Aurellus.

A man who lives entirely to himself
becomes at last obnoxious to himself.
I believe it Is the law of God that self
centeredness endi In self nauseousness.

frCUSfOMYdrNORWAY.

nadar Bearlaa Satardar Marat aa
la a Tim For Pleaaare.

One marked characteristic of the peo-

ple of Norway Is their Intense and
artistic love of flowers. They never
heap them In indiscriminate masses,
but the poorest peasant woman will
gather a few of the wild blossoms
which grow at her door and arrange
them In a glass at her window with
an exquisite taste and feeling which

re good to see. The custom obtains
with high and low, and flowers are
as necessary to a Norwegian dinner ta-

ble aa the food.
The religion of the country is Luther-

an, but Sunday is not observed with
Puritan strictness, for the settlements
are small and far apart, so that the
hard worked pastor must travel miles
from one to another, and even In sum-tie- r

service is only held once In three
weeks.

Sunday begins on Saturday night, so
that Sunday evening la a time for
pleasure, and wherever a squeaky mu-

sical Ins trament can be found the peas-

ants will dance together In the street
The men dance together as well at
with the women, grasping each oth- -

There la no weariness like the weari-
ness of a man who Is wearied of him-
self, aud that is the awful Nemesis
which follows the selfish life. J. H. AND
Jowett

and punctuality:
Karl Clark. Allene Clark,
Hester Harbison, Jessie Wells,
F.dith Sproat, Kdward Wells,
llliss Clark, Carl Newman,
Klanche Harbison, lister Littlefield,
Lizzie Muhr, Clifford l'orter,
Alphonse Mohr, Gladys Clark,
t harles I.age, Paul Mohr,
.Ma el Robinson, Verna Robinson,
Marion Sproat, Grace Winchell,
F.llie Robinson, Gretta Wells,
Nellie Johnson, Joy Mason,
I'iva Brock, Roy Sproat,
Carl Mohr, Raymond Ordway.

Mahki, Ridoki.i., Principal,
Mara Smith, Assistant.

Miss Riddell, principal of the Pine
Grove school, says she is very much
pleased with her" school. In the three
months the school has been in session
she has hud to correct but one pupil.
A buy was kept in one evening for not
h iving his lessons.

II C. Cromwtll, principal of the
Frankton schools, is planning for an
uniii:e and interesting exhibit for the
educational competition at St. Louis. In
addition to the regular school work, the
pupils ill write descriptive articles on
II . ,1.1 Diver and the Krankton district,

hile pictures of the homes of the pu-
pils with orchards and typical fruit
grow iug scenes will be gathered. The

Tha Oaa Akova.
I especially remember Einlle de Gl--

rardln, editor, spouter, intriguer the
Grand Einlle." who boasted that he

Invented and presented to the French
people a new idea every day. This
futile activity of his always seemed to
me. best expressed in the American
simile, "Busy as a bee In a tar barrel."
There was. Indeed, one thing io his

IDLEWILDE ADDITION
TO HOOD RIVER.

Centrally Located. Fine View.

Pure Spring Water.
STREETS ARE NOW BEING GRADED,

credit: He bad somehow inspired bit
former wife, the gifted Delphlne Gay,I 7

Holiday Buying Time
mm IS HERE.

fREE Sidewalks will be Put in when Grading is CompletedCome early and buy
early. You get a better
pick. See our PER-

FUME WINDOW; it's a
winner.

TO All.
Q11RCM5UPPERS

foCIElYDJMEK
t imported japanese

with Purchases of

school houtc will be the center about
wl.lth tiie o;her pictures will be
grouped.

J. T. Neff of The Dalles, deputy coun-
ty school superintendent, was in Hood
River last week, and visited the schools
of the alley. Mr. Neft expressed him-
self as very much pleased with the work
of both teachers and pupils. He also
arranged for the Hood River schools to
prepare matter for the educational ex-
hibit which Oregon is to furnish for the
world's fair next year at St. Ixuiig.
This exhibit is to be made of written
work of the school children, and the
material must be in the office cf the
county sneriutendent by January 20.
The Hood River schools have joined
heartily in the intention to prepare an
exhibit huh will be a credit to the
country.

Nearly 11,000 acres of pine timber
on the eastern elope of the Cascade
mountains between the Military and
Mckenzie roads, were deeded to a Min-

nesota titular firm recently by the state
land Ixinrd for f 1 25 an acre. How did

ey manage to get such a quantity when
sn individual is allowed to purchase but
eK) acres and that at f2 50 an acre? Sim-
ply by hiring some sixty persons to file on
the land with lien landscrip for which the
state got but f 1.2d an acre. ' And at that
time a person outside the state land ring
could not get an acre of scrip from the

Toilet Sets, a beautiful assortment.
Manicure Sets, Shaving Sets, Atomizer, Jewel

Boxes, Trays and many other novelties.
PYROGRAPHY GOODS. Come and see them. Our

rroperty is in the first sewerage system that will be put in by the town
of Hood Kiver.

Several fine buildings will le erected on the property during the summer.

Special Inducements to Peo-

ple who wish to Build.

For full particulars call upon

PRATHER INVESTMENT CO.,
Or

GEORGE D. CULBERTSON & CO.
J. F. Batchelder and R. R. Erwin, Trustees.

Department cannot be out-

done anywhere.' Best and freshest
drugs used. Every safeguard taken.
Errors impossible at

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.FOft SALE BY

R. B. BRAGG & CO.

e


